Water is indispensable at life. Resources in waters of the township of Abomey-Calavi are of national importance. The township of Abomey-Calavi is very close to the biggest plan of water Beninese lagoon: The Nokoué lake. Besides, not only the waters of the ground water are consumed by the majority of the population from the traditional well, but also, the underground waters of the terminal continnental of the township of Abomey-Calavi are exploited intensely by the Society Nationnale of the Waters of Benin (SONEB) to nourish in drinking water in the townships of AbomeyCalavi, of Cotonou the biggest city of the country and Sèmè. The microbiological parameter followup (total coliforms, coliforms thermotolerants and enterrococcis) to the level of many traditional well and deep boring and some different points of Nokoué lake were the object of a treatment of data by the establishment of card of fecal contamination of waters natural of the region, that informs us on the quality of waters by the slant of a microbiological quality indication that calculates itself according to the method of Bovesse and Depelchin (1980). The survey of the microbiological contamination indication, succeeds to the establishment of seasonal cards of quality of waters.
Introduction
The bad microbiological quality of water can be misled by activities anthropiques or by natural phenomena [1] . In particular, the fecal contamination plays an important role in the microbiological deterioration of the underground waters and the waters of surface. Indeed, a gram of excretion includes a million to one billion of coliforms thermotolerants and one hundred, one thousand to 100 millions of intestinal enterococcis [2] . The tightness of the latrines and the septics is badly assured; there is percolation of the liquids in the surrounding soil, in the waters of surface and the underground waters. In the present survey, one intends to study the bacteriological quality of the waters of well, of the waters of boring and the waters of the Nokoué lake, because these last are currently in a serious state and constitute this fact a serious danger for the public health and they are a source of permanent contamination of the environment. In the survey region, during the season of rains, several people developed waterborne diseases and the cholera provoked some deaths.
Materials and Methods

Presentation of the Survey Zone
The township of Abomey-Calavi, situated in the South part of Republic of Benin and the Department of the Atlantic, is limited at the North by the township of Zè, to the South by the Atlantic Ocean, to the East by the townships of Sô-Ava and Cotonou and to the west by the townships of Tori-Bossito and Ouidah. It is the vast township of the department of the Atlantic of which it occupies more than 20% of the surface. It spreads on a surface of 536 km² representative 0.48% the national surface of the common Benin. The township of AbomeyCalavi is very close to the biggest plan of water Beninese lagoon: The Nokoué lake. Indeed, Long of 20 km (East-west) and large of 11 km (North-South), the Nokoué lake has a surface of law water of about 160 km 2 and represent the largest plan of water Beninese and most important lagoon of the point of view of its planning because of its proximity with the city of Cotonou [3] . The Nokoué lake influences the underground water pollution considerably close to him [4] . The township of Abomey-Calavi counts seventy (70) villages and districts of cities distributed on nine (09) precincts that are: Calavi-Centre, Godomey, Akassato, Zinvié, Ouèdo, Togba, Hêvié, Kpanroun and Glo-Djigbé [5] - [7] (Figure 1 ).
Material
Twenty five points of withdrawal of which twenty sites of sampling of water of well traditional, a site of sampling of deep boring water and four sites of sampling of surface water of the Nokoué lake are chosen (Figure 2) . Our survey was based on four measures achieved during the big and the small season of rains and the big and the small dry season of the year 2013. During this study, the total coliforms, the coliforms thermotolerants and the intestinal enterrococcis have been measured by the method of incorporation on agar.
Methods
The method of treatment of data is based on the Microbiological Quality indication (IQM). The IQM depends on the concentrations in water of the total coliforms, the coliforms thermotolerants and the intestinal enterrococcis. One definite 5 classes of concentrations for each of these parameters ( Table 1 ). The IQM is the average of the numbers of the classes of every parameter. The values of the IQM permit to distribute the microbiological pollutions of waters in 5 classes ( Table 2 ) of quality correspondent to colors standards (Figure 3) [8].
Result and Interpretation
We present here the results as graphs in which the green followed it of analysis following the different points of withdrawal permitted to calculate the indications of microbiological quality of the natural waters of the township P. S. Hounsinou et al. of Abomey-Calavi. We calculated the values of the microbiological quality indication (IQM) of the waters of traditional wells, the deeps borings and the Nokoué lake in the dry season and the rain season ( Table 3) .
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The interpretation of the seasonal cards of indication of microbiological quality of the natural waters (The waters of the Nokoué lake, traditional well and boring) indicates the degree of change of the waters of the survey region. One notes that waters pass a good quality with strong indications (4 < IQM < 5) to a mediocre quality (1 < IQM < 2). In the region of survey, when one passes from the dry season at the season of rains, one notes in general that the microbiological underground water quality deteriorates whereas the one of the waters of the Nokoué lake improves (Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). During the season of rains has a dilution of the waters of the Nokoué lake that has a better microbiological quality then that in dry season.
The septic pits and the latrines of the survey zone are not insulated. During the seasons of rains, the waters of infiltrations encourage the underground water pollution (waters of well and deep boring) by the septic pits and the latrines. The quality of the underground waters of the survey region deteriorates more than in seasons of rains that in dry season.
Conclusion
In conclusion, it is evident from the present survey that the variation of the bacteriological quality of the natural waters is bound to the rain water. Through these cards we can say that the seasonal variation is not very clear in the whole different sampling sites. The results of the analysis of waters permit to conclude that waters of the Nokoué lake have a better microbiological quality in season of the rains because they are dilute by the waters of rains while the microbiological underground water quality deteriorates in season of rains because the waters of infiltrations encourage the underground water pollution by the septic pits and the latrines that are not insulated in the region of survey. However, the population of the survey region essentially consumes the underground waters. It justifies the fact that, during the seasons of rain, in the region of survey, several people developed waterborne diseases and the cholera provoked some deaths.
